Preterm birth incidence has risen globally and remains a major cause of neonatal mortality despite improved survival. Demand and cost of initial hospitalization has also increased. This study assessed the cost of preterm birth during initial hospitalization from care provider perspective in neonatal intensive care units (NICU) of two hospitals in the state of Kedah, Malaysia. It utilized universal sampling and prospectively followed up preterm infants till discharge. Care provider cost was assessed using mixed method of top down approach and activity based costing. A total of 112 preterm infants were recruited from intensive care (93 infants) and minimal care (19 infants) units. Majority were from the moderate (23%) and late (36%) preterm groups followed by very preterm (32%) and extreme preterm (9%). Median cost per infant increased with level of care and degree of prematurity. Cost was dominated by overhead (fixed) costs for general (hospital), intermediate (clinical support services) and final (NICU) cost centers where it constituted at least three quarters of admission cost per infant while the remainder was consumables (variable) cost. Breakdown of overhead cost showed NICU specific overhead contributing at least two thirds of admission cost per infant. Personnel salary made up three quarters of NICU specific overhead. Laboratory investigation was the cost driver for consumables. Gender, birth weight and length of stay were significant factors and cost prediction was developed with these variables. This study demonstrated the inverse relation between resource utilization, cost and prematurity and identified personnel salary as the cost driver. Cost estimates and prediction provide in-depth understanding of provider cost and are applicable for further economic evaluations. Since gender is non-modifiable and reducing LOS alone is not effective, birth weight as a cost predictive factor in this study can be addressed through measures to prevent or delay preterm birth.
Introduction
Preterm birth is defined as delivery before 37 completed weeks of gestation. It can be categorized into late preterm (34 weeks to less than 37 weeks gestation), moderate preterm (32 weeks to less than 34 weeks gestation), very preterm (28 weeks to less than 32 weeks gestation) and extremely preterm (less than 28 weeks gestation) [1] . However most morbidity and mortality a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 affect very preterm and extremely preterm infants [2] . Preterm birth is increasingly common with substantial medical, economic and social impact as it is invariably associated with acute and chronic complications [3, 4] . Due to advancements in care over the last few decades, outcome and survival of preterm infants have improved, however, the economic impact of preterm care has gained much attention. Economic evaluation on the cost of managing preterm infants can generally be divided into intensive care costs during initial hospitalization and long term costs such as health and educational needs during the early years. Most studies have been devoted to costs of intensive care as initial hospitalization accounts for the bulk of health care cost during the first 2 years of life of a preterm infant [5] . More specifically, costs during initial hospitalization dominate 92.0% of the incremental costs per preterm survivor [6] . Degree of prematurity also affects the cost of managing preterm infants. Although moderate preterm infants have much less complications and better survival rate, substantial resources are still needed to manage them as they comprise the bulk of preterm admissions. On the other hand, very preterm and extremely preterm infants may be less in number but they require intense care and longer hospital stay [7] [8] [9] .
Since its inception in 2009, Malaysia's preterm birth registry showed an increasing rate from 8.1% to 11.3% between 2010 and 2012 [10] . Its neonatal intensive care service is largely public funded and run in more than 38 government hospitals [11, 12] . In terms of workload preterm infants made up more than 60% of all neonatal intensive care unit neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) admissions and more than 60% of babies below 1500g were ventilated in NICUs of government hospitals throughout Malaysia with mean ventilation days of 6.6 days. Malaysia currently relies on studies from abroad for economic burden of preterm birth. There has been only one such study locally which found NICU services for infants between 1000 and 1500 g birth weight to be cost effective [11] . As money is a limited resource for the care provider an economic assessment is vital for greater efficiency of care. Findings from this study may aid neonatal care policy planning and services for optimal management and improved outcome of preterm infants.
Methodology
This study is registered in the National Medical Research Registry of Malaysia and received ethical approval from the Ministry of Health Medical Research Ethics Committee (ID NMRR-14-78720133). Ethical approval was also obtained from the Medical Ethics Committee of University of Malaya Medical Center (ID 201402-0773)
Study design and participants
Study was conducted at the NICUs of Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah (Center 1) and Hospital Sultan Abdul Halim (Center 2) the largest hospitals and referral centres for the state of Kedah which has one of the highest mean number of neonatal admissions per hospital in Malaysia [12] . Center 1 offered tertiary level care and had an average of 800 preterm admissions annually while Center 2 had secondary level care with an average of 500 preterm admissions annually. Inborn and out born preterm infants delivered via normal delivery or Caesarean section and admitted to NICU of both centers during data collection period were included in this study. Excluded were preterm infants admitted for less than 24 hours (for observation) and preterm infants with severe congenital anomalies as these infants would only receive supportive care due to their often short duration of life. This cost of illness study utilized universal sampling and prospectively followed up preterm infants from admission till discharge during initial hospitalization. Over a period of six months from January to June 2015, 101 preterm infants consecutively admitted to intensive and intermediate care were recruited from both centers. 39 of them were recruited from Center1 while 62 were from Center 2. 10 preterm infants consecutively admitted to minimal care in each center were also enrolled giving a total of 121 preterm infants. However 6 preterm mortalities and 3 preterm infants with incomplete data were excluded leaving 112 preterm infants in the final group for analysis.
Cost data collection
Care provider costing was conducted from the perspectives of the hospital, NICU and supporting clinical services using mixed method of top down approach (fixed overhead cost) and activity based costing (variable consumables cost) to obtain total admission cost per preterm infant by degree of prematurity (Table 1) . Care provider cost was assessed based on the NICU preterm pathway of care which was generally similar at the study centers. For cost prediction, independent variables included were hospital (NICU) of admission, length of stay, ventilation duration, gender, gestation and birth weight while outcome measured was total admission cost per preterm infant.
Overhead cost was estimated using top-down approach. It included general hospital overhead and specific overhead for each intermediate (clinical support services) and final (NICU) cost centers. Administration and non-medical staff salaries, utilities (electricity, water and telecommunication services), non-clinical hospital support service (i.e. cleaning, laundry, pest control, maintenance and repairs), hospital information system and security services constituted general hospital overhead. These were expenses associated with running of the hospital and shared among patients who utilized hospital in-patient and out-patient services. Share of hospital billings for utilities and non-clinical support services (based on floor area ratio), personnel salary and annual equipment costs made up specific overhead for each intermediate and final cost centers. Data for calculation of general and specific cost center overheads (step down with iteration) such as personnel, equipment, utilities and billings costs were obtained retrospectively from 2015 hospital records. Preterm infants enrolled were prospectively followed up from admission till discharge and consumables cost for each preterm infant was calculated using activity based costing through observation of resource consumption. All expenditure pertaining to this was determined, valued and subsequently unit cost for each level of activity was calculated for each patient. Consumable items included disposables, medication, enteral and parenteral nutrition, infusion, transfusion, blood investigation and imaging. Consumables calculated include those used by intermediate cost centers for management of preterm infants enrolled in this study. Median admission cost per preterm infant was determined by summing up total overhead cost per infant for general, intermediate and final cost centers with total consumables cost per infant. Data recording tool also documented information such as patient identification, gestation, birth weight, dates of admission and discharge and number of days ventilated (invasive and non-invasive).
Statistical analysis
All cost data were presented in Malaysian Ringgit (MYR) where $1 = MYR 3.67 (prevailing conversion rate in 2015). Cost data were tabulated with Microsoft Excel (2010) and subsequently analyzed with IBM SPSS Statistics version 22. Descriptive analysis such as medians with interquartile for non-normally distributed continuous variables while mean with standard deviation for normally distributed continuous variables and frequencies and percentages for the categorical variables were used. Provider cost was calculated by degree of prematurity for median cost per infant, median cost per patient day, median cost per infant by cost components and median cost per infant by items for consumables. Multifactorial ANOVA was used to identify independent variables with statistically significant adjusted means. These variables were then included for cost prediction using general linear model. Regression coefficients and power of regression were obtained. Significance level was set at p <0.05.
Results

Infant characteristics
Majority of preterm infants included were from the moderate (23%) and late preterm groups (36%) followed by very preterm (32%) and extreme preterm (9%) ( Table 2 ). In intensive care extreme preterm group had the lowest median birth weight of 0.9kg (0.29) but longest median duration of admission at 88 days (58.00) and median ventilation days that extended up to 54 days (28.00). In contrast late preterm had the highest median birth weight of 2.2kg (0.56) but shortest median hospital stay at 13 days (21.00) and lowest median ventilation duration of 1 day (4.00). Preterm infants in minimal care had the shortest median hospital stay of 4 days (6.00). Further scrutiny showed personnel cost as the cost driver (76%) of NICU overhead. This was followed by annual equipment cost (13%) while utilities and auxiliary services collectively made up just a little more than 10% of total NICU specific overhead. Median consumables cost per infant increased with level of care and prematurity and this pattern replicated throughout costs for individual consumable items. For all levels of care and preterm categories laboratory investigation was the cost driver for consumables ranging from 27% (intensive care) to 83% (minimal care) of median total consumables cost. Other major contributors were medication, parenteral nutrition and disposables. Transfusion, parenteral nutrition and disposables costs were especially higher in the extreme preterm group making up 15%, 19% and 22% respectively of total consumables cost.
Cost prediction
To obtain the cost predictors multifactorial ANOVA was performed using variables of hospital (NICU) of admission, length of stay, ventilation duration, gender, gestation and birth weight. From the adjusted means, gender, length of stay and birth weight were the significant factors. Total admission cost per infant was higher with increased length of stay, reduced birth weight and the male gender. Subsequently non-significant variables were removed and multifactorial ANOVA was repeated with length of stay, gender and birth weight to improve the cost prediction and observed power (Table 4) 
Discussion
Apnoea of prematurity and respiratory distress syndrome are among complications that can occur with increasing prematurity. These conditions often require intensive care for ventilation, cardiovascular and nutritional support from day one of life. Other complications may ensue such as intra-ventricular haemorrhage, nosocomial pneumonia and sepsis [13] . These conditions may lead to prolonged NICU stay in order to stabilize, establish feeding and gain optimal weight. Thus increasing prematurity and reduced birth weight entail intense resource utilization [9] . In this study the inverse relation was demonstrated and most pronounced in the extreme preterm group which had the lowest median birth weight but highest median length of stay and ventilation days. The consequence is that intensity of care and duration are two parameters that influence cost of neonatal intensive care [14] . Intensity is factored by quantity and cost of resources (such as ventilation) utilized per admission day while duration is represented by length of stay. This study also demonstrated the increase in median cost per admission with level of care and degree of prematurity. This inverse relationship is compatible with literature where studies have shown that increasing prematurity equates to intense resource utilization that translates into higher cost [3-5, 14, 15] . Although median cost per day for a preterm infant increased with the level of care and prematurity in this study, increments in cost per day between levels of care and preterm categories were not pronounced (4% -11%). This can be attributed to the fixed overhead cost that contributed to the bulk of total admission cost per infant at every level of care and preterm category (72% -88%) ( Table 3) . This was inclusive of general hospital overhead and specific overhead for intermediate (clinical support services) and final (NICU) cost centres. Consequently, it left a reduced percentage for the variable component of consumables cost that differed with patient workload. This was consistent with a previous study which revealed that close to 80% of intensive care unit cost is actually fixed such as for personnel and equipment [16] . Further analysis revealed NICU specific overhead accounting for at least two thirds of median admission cost per infant. Personnel salary made up three quarters of NICU specific overhead. Other studies similarly found personnel cost as the cost driver for NICU preterm care [11, 15, 17] . In this study median cost per preterm admission ranged between MYR 6,320 ($1,722) for late preterm to MYR 42,324 ($11,532) for extreme preterm. Meanwhile median cost per day ranged from MYR 409 ($111) for late preterm to MYR 496 ($135) for extreme preterm. Comert et al found mean total cost of $4187 and mean cost per day of $303 [18] . Akman et al and Geitona et al recorded mean cost per preterm of $4345 and $6,801 respectively [15, 19] . Narang et al calculated mean cost per day of $125 [17] . Kırkby et al reported a mean intensive care cost of $31,000 for preterm infants at 32-34 weeks gestation compared to $4539 for the moderate preterm group in this study [20] . A local study by Cheah et al reported total cost per infant ranging from $26 to $3818 for babies between 1000-1500kg (1999 data and cost values) [11] . In this study, for the very preterm group median cost per infant was MYR 24,519 ($6,681). Differences in cost observed above may be due to factors such as time, geography, study design and sample, inflation rates, health financing system and hospital charge policies. In this study median admission cost per infant for extreme preterm intensive care was more than six times the cost for late preterm intensive care and more than twenty five times the cost for preterm minimal care. Geitona et al found a more conservative one and a half time increase in cost from moderate and late preterm to extreme preterm [15] . Other studies found exponential rise in cost with reducing gestation and birth weight. Russell et al found the cost to be four times more for extreme preterm infants compared to the average preterm [8] . Narang et al found the total admission cost for preterm infants less than 1000g was 4 times more than those weighing 1250g-1500g [17] . The cost of neonatal care for infants below 1000 g was found to be 75% higher compared to those between 1000g to 1499g and more than four times higher than those weighing 1500g and more [3, 21] . These findings relate to this study where the total cost of intensive care per infant for extreme preterm (median birth weight 0.9kg) was more than one and a half times higher than very preterm group (median birth weight 1.2kg), more than four times higher than moderate preterm (median birth weight 1.6kg) and more than six times higher than late preterm (median birth weight 2.2kg). However it has been observed that more than two thirds of total preterm hospitalization cost belonged to infants who were not extremely preterm [22] .
Gender, birth weight and length of stay as cost predictors in this study are supported by previous evidences. A compilation of related studies have shown that male preterm infants face higher risk of mortality and morbidity which contribute to higher cost [23] . Morbidities include blindness, deafness and neurological disorders such as learning problems and cerebral palsy. Higher risks for complications of respiratory distress syndrome and intra-ventricular haemorrhage occur for those born at 23-32 weeks of gestation and is more pronounced in the extreme preterm group [24, 25] . In the acute stage of illness more preterm males need mechanical ventilation, inotropic support and require more surfactant [26] . During convalescence more preterm males develop broncho-pulmonary dysplasia and require supplementary oxygen upon discharge [27] . Better outcome in female preterm infants may be explained by faster maturation during gestation leading to more developed lungs and other organs that avoids complications [23, 25] . Furthermore in the event of hypoxic stress during labour preterm females have significantly higher catecholamine levels than males as a protective response. A comparison between male and female infants who received intensive care in this study is shown in Table 5 . Despite similarities in mean gestational age and birth weight male infants generally required more resources and cost, reflecting findings in the aforementioned studies. Birth weight as a predictive factor for admission cost is consistent with findings by Akman et al which reported birth weight as among powerful predictive factors for hospital costs [19] . Cost analysis studies too reflected changes of cost in (inverse) relation to birth weight and this includes a local study by Cheah et al. which reported that the total cost per infant ranged from $26 to $3818 for babies between 1000-1500kg (1999 data and cost values) [11] . Narang et al found the total admission cost for preterm infants less than 1000g was 4 times more than those weighing 1250g-1500g [17] . Cost of neonatal care for infants below 1000 g was found to be 75% higher compared to those between 1000g to 1499g and more than four times higher than those weighing 1500g and more [3, 21] .In summary increasing prematurity either by gestational age or birth weight is associated with exponential increase in hospital cost [9] . Length of stay as one of the predictive factors of total admission cost is consistent with findings in a study by Moran et al. which looked at total cost for survivors and non-survivors in adult intensive care [28] . Richardson et al advocated reducing length of stay to reduce NICU costs due to high cost per diem [14] . However it was emphasized that different clinical management aims between term and preterm infants required separate strategies between the two groups to reduce length of stay. Term infants require admission only in the event of an illness and length of stay would depend on its severity and the effectiveness of treatment. In contrast preterm infants require admission (often prolonged) due to inherent complications and to achieve maturity and ideal weight before discharge. Nevertheless, utilizing length of stay as a sole costreducing measure has its pitfall. Evans et al. and Kerlin & Cooke stressed that reducing length of stay will not have significant effect on reducing hospital costs [29, 30] . This was based on the argument that variable costs comprised only about 20% of an intensive care unit (ICU) admission cost and attempts to shorten the duration of stay may not have any appreciative impact. In contrast ICU policy changes which affect fixed costs will have larger bearing upon total expenditure. Furthermore ICU cost is highest during the initial period of admission which corresponds with the intensity of care and denies reducing length of stay as a cost-saving strategy. DeRienzo et al. used an NICU simulation model and found that reducing length of stay did not uniformly reduce hospital resource utilization or hospital cost [31] . It demonstrated that longer length of stay literally improved clinical outcomes and reduced cost thus suggesting that emphasis on clinical outcomes must accompany efforts to reduce length of stay.
Among the important findings in this study were median admission cost per infant increased with level of care and prematurity, more than two thirds of total admission cost per preterm was attributable to NICU specific overhead (fixed) costs and personnel salary and laboratory investigations were the cost drivers for overhead and consumables (variable) costs respectively. Meanwhile gender, birth weight and length of stay were the cost predictors whereby total admission cost was higher for male infants, lower birth weight and longer length of stay. The fact that preterm infants account for the bulk of NICU admissions make these findings and economic evaluation altogether relevant to guide policy and decision making for neonatal care in Malaysia. An example would be policies and measures to optimize quantity and quality of human resource as personnel salary was found to contribute three quarters of NICU specific overhead cost in this study. Thus economic evaluation should be widely applied as it is integral to any plans for establishment, running or expansion of services especially with the advent of new and costly treatment modalities. Prior to this study there had been only one economic evaluation performed which looked at cost effectiveness of NICU care in Malaysia for infants between 1000 and 1500 g birth weight [11] . Utilizing results from this study can facilitate cost-effectiveness evaluation of current and new management strategies in all preterm categories.
There were limitations in this study. Preterm deaths were excluded thus costs involved in management of this group of patients were not accounted for. Complications that occurred in each preterm infant recruited were not taken into account thus missing the diagnosis-specific cost analysis. Nevertheless, the cost of management for the complications would had been included as the length of stay would have been prolonged. The relationship between delivery mode, LOS and impact on admission cost was not studied. Several key strengths too can be highlighted. Findings from provider cost analysis are generalizable for preterm care in Malaysia as hospitals under the Ministry of Health have similar administrative, financial and organizational structures and NICU clinical management follow common practice guidelines. This study had employed a mixed method of top down and bottom up costing for care provider cost. By employing bottom up micro costing for the variable (consumables) component a more refined cost estimate was obtained. This method provided a balance between less accurate but easier to perform gross costing and the more accurate but resource consuming micro costing. Costs were analysed by degree of prematurity to provide comprehensive data on the impact of increasing prematurity on provider cost. To the best of our knowledge this is the first study in the region to detail the impact of increasing prematurity on provider cost and also develop a cost prediction equation.
In conclusion, this study demonstrated the inverse relation between resource utilization, cost and prematurity and identified personnel salary as the cost driver. Cost estimates and prediction provide in-depth understanding of provider cost and are applicable for further economic evaluations. Since gender is non-modifiable and reducing LOS alone is not effective, birth weight as a cost predictive factor in this study can be addressed through measures to prevent or delay preterm birth. 
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